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FAVOR CLUSJER LIGHTS

j bAS TO MARKET HOUSE

Shall ,Ci!y Remdel or Soil

rans
MAN IS FOUND

Board of AJc'errnen May Back

"'"fafnotic'GtizeiK noBuilding?

-- i 2-r- J

Proposition to, .Light ' West Mui-li-

' Stet.widAlso.FByettevllle:,!stiwt
To PeiAftert on Krhhir
To Opeii . Auditorium With .fcxer''
lines-- . ;

'
....fit

Tlio proposition to place :lnf--
lights on West Martin street, us

in tins paper yesterday, met
favor at the hands of the board

rlilermeu last night as did i'.--

th.e sut gestion of Alderman J. Slier-woo- d

Upchurch for lighting Fayette-v.H- e

street, flpth propositions will
come up far determination at air'i-Journe- d

meeting next .Friday
night. It was conceded by the board
that th-es- lights would be a splendid
Improvement,, but the question of
raising the money had to be consid-
ered, .

Another matter that will be
brought forward at this time is the
matte of three entertainments' ill
the .new' auditorium and municipal
building during fair week. It is pro-

posed to have proper exorcises when
the magnificent building is turned
over to the city. Mi 1! K Utih-for-

president of the chamber of
commerce, presented this matter as
well as the. lighting proposition for
Martin street, and the t'joard gave
the municipal building commission
and the building committee of the
board of aldermen power to arrange
for a celebration

Mr. Jlave M. King, chosen In
caucus,, was elected member ot tli
board of audit and finance, vice Jot)
P. Wyatt, deceased.

Speaking of the municipal build
Ing commission Mn Albert L. Cox
presented a statement showing that
the furnishing would cost $12,500
Bids have already been received
and confirmation is only wanttng to
have the building ready by October
1. The board approved th report
of the commission and the money
was ordered appropriated .

. On petition of a number of per
sons in that locality, the Carolin
Powr & Light company was ordered
td take steps to abate the noise is
suifig from its power plant on the
corner of Jones and West, streets.

City Engineer Sewell asked for an
appropriation ot $500 to build a pipe
line on Fayetteville street for carry
lng off water after rains. The'PM-f-
ent sewer, which is .too small as
storm sewer, has not been doinsr thi
worR ut all and as a result nianv
tab9i:ients, on Fayetteville street
have leen flooded, causing damage
The money was ordered t appropri
ated.' -

Sanitary districts will tie created
in the business section of the city
the resolution introduced at the last
meeting being passed.

Toe matter of replacing in Pullen
park; tBa house o keeper, which
was destroyed by ,flre, was referred
to the park committee with instruc-
tions to'' report back to the board
There ' was $600 Insurance on the
lionre 'and it was estimated that

000 additional will be required to
replace the building.

Mr. Herbert E. Norm, in the In
torest. of residents, of the northern
section of the city; appeared before
the board, for a light on North Per-
son street." He showed that the light
was needed and the light committee
was instructed to have an arc nlnced

Mr. James Barrow has finished his
work and wi'cash In his check for
$50. No more will , he slide tifl and
down the ' streets of Raleigh with
an ingenious arrangement 'for lasso
ing friendless, homeless and aban
doned "dogs. His work ended with
August and he got 47, two of which
were reclaimed, the others hetne

sent to that bourne from which no
ordinary dogs returns.

FIDDLERS AND BALL

HERE ON LABOR DAY

No . extensive preparations have
been made In Raleigh for the ob
servance of- Labor Day next Mondav
and the populace of this city will
pursue the even tenor of their Way
In moBt cases. The state offices wlltf
be closed, the postofflce will observe
Sunday hours and other institutions
will not be open. y

. For amusement the public pi ay 'at
tend the Fiddler's, convention at the
A. $ M. College or the double-head- er

ball game at the fair grounds..

Mr. J.' V,-- . Slmms left today for
Wrlghtsville Beach to spend Sunday
with Mrs'. ."JSlmms," who is spending
some time on the beach, v '

You may have noticed that "euay
money is difficult to retain.

Says He Is the ftlao Who Was . 0

' Midlothian Turnpike On the Night

.
of the Murder

HAD; STOPPED HIS AUTO

Was Working on .Machine When
' Hoys Passed Him on the- - Way

From lion Air and It Was lie to
Whom They Offered ,lleli Thl

Kvldence. If Taken us Kiwts

Kno.lA a Hole In the l'roseeu
tlon's Case us It Hud I'ontended
That the Mnn Tinkering With the
Cm Was Heattie Kestlebui-- Hesi

tates About Giving Evidence, But
Finally Came Forward Out of

Sense of Duty. .

ChesterHeld Court House, Va
Sept. 2 Charles Kestleburg, of
Rlcliniond, the mysterious witness
whose discovery yesterday caused
counsel for tho defense in Henry Clay

Beattle's trial for wife-murd- er to in
terrupt the examination of witnesses
for uearly an hour, came forward to
day with the declaration that it was
he who was motoring on the Mid-

lothian turnpike on the night of the
murder and stopped his machine- to
get some water, while the woman
with him stood on the running board
of the car, KeBtleburg's testimony
If accepted as fact, neutralizes the
evidence offered by the prosecution
In many Important respects, because
the commonwealth had held that it
was Henry Beattie who Was crouch
ln( in front of the machine on the
turnpike while his wife was standing
on the running board and was shot
her fall cauBing.a big blood spot on
the road. A crowd- - of hjyBooniing
from a dance at Bon-Ati- 1, had testl
fled for the prosecution that they
saw a man and woman and offered
them help .but It was refused.

Kestleburg Is a wholesale butcher.
"It waa I who was on the Midlpthfan
turnpike that night," said Kestleburg

' to an Associated Press representative
before court opened' today. "I saw
the crowd of boys pass and they of
fered me help, which, , said was
unnecessary. I have hesitated to
give my Information about the case

Kestleburg said he felt
It In the Interest of justice to .make
a clean Breast of What he knows.

Several -- threatening letters came
In Judge Watson's muil. One told
him If.Henry Beattie. were convicted
and sen to the chair; his own years
would be numbered. Anoiiier, irom
Newbrlghton, Penn., declared that
the gun with which Mrs. Beattie
was .murdered, was fiot 4n Virginia
now and Paul Beattie never saw It
Still another,' signed "Eye Witness.'
says neither lenry nor Paul had
committed the 'crime and made
threats against the judge and jury
in the event of ' the conviction of

.'prisoner. All were anonymous.
, dfudgeWatson smiled over them.
Th commonwealth counsel have
have" been receiving mysterious let
ters'and messages. One caihe from
New Orleans yesterday to Prosecu
tor Wendenburg and said, "Frose

ute Paul Beuttie. He's guilty."
The deposition of Mrs. Steger, who,

it , is alleged, saw the highwayman
on the road near her home, was not
takeV', as counsel for the defense ad
mlttec' that what she knew was of
little account.

Court .convened at 10:30 o'clock.

(Continued on Page Two.)

AVIATOR BURNED TO

DEATH III MIDI

Troyes, France, Sept. Lieut.

De Grallly,' .while making am aero-

plane fllglit from this city was burn-

ed to death" in midair. The disaster
probably was caused, by the explos-

ion of a fuel tank, burning fluid-bein- g

scattered over the macntne. The
blazing machine fell with the pilot

at RJgny I- -e Nonneuse, about twenty
mllea from here, and was completely

incinerated.

To Visit Newport News.

Halifax:' N. S:, Sept. 2 Following

a two week's stay at Halifax the
German cruiser Victoria Louise sailed
today for Newport News. She: has
about 60 cadetB or the German navy

pa board.-- . ' .

u f l.'ri joii ( all-(- I I'm- Odul.i i

lo otf on Two 1'ioposii iiiii-:- - l',e- -

iiei'id Old liuilililic Will IV Oi.le.
ed loin l)(,u liy reople.

Rii.'ikln'. vigorouulv in favor of
hiii nsolutioii for an election October

1 either to remodel or s- ll llu- mar-

ket house biiildiiii'. Aide! man J.

Sherwood t'pclnireh last mulil threw
a few more br'ckt; nt the old 'ark
of safety" which ailortis KayeiteviUe

Street.: Kyen as Mr). I'licluiri.'li was

speaking, strong 'odors of tit use.!

animals penetrated (Tie floor of !h-

ii'jrkel and were watted tlironli the
council chamber, as if endeavoring to
aid in the eftorts to'iiave the ark
demolished.

There was no defense ot the old
bi. lining from anybody". No alder-
man raised his voice ill protest
ac.aiiist cruel words being uttered
against an .'.institution that, was served
the city long too long, .many people
In . The old ge.nh'ihreedef, as the
market .house has been designated,
ms "tew "triends any longer, and

in rid ically all the aldermen were of
th opinion that the peonle would

to sell the property and do away
wiln a market entirely. Mr. I p- -

chiircli thought ninety percent of the
peoide would lavor selling the b;i!hi-in- g;

and. site. ,

4 any nite the rules were Sus-

pended ami an election called rr
October ill.

Tlie niepting ot" the board was
almost unanimous last night, a fact
that nianv persons noted.

i;o(;i-:- o. mills ih:ai.

Senator Mills, ol levas, Died
Today, Age Til.

( orsicana, Tex., Sept. 2 Former
bnited States Senator from Texas, It,
CJ. ..Mills, died at his home lime, ua

lle was ill several months.

Aiiici'icHii Kiliicators in orivuv.
' f 'hristania. Norway, .sept. 2 Sev

eral noted American educators,
imong tlieiii Dr. Leonard Stejneger

ol the Smithsonian Institution and
Prof. P. V. Well of the University
of. Wisconsin, took part in the open-
ing exercises today of .the centennial,
celebrution ot the Royal Frederick
I inversity.

eliding at l.tlian Allen.

Burlington, Vt., Seiit.
Kthen Allen was the scene of a bril-
liant military wedding todav, .when
Miss Charlotte Kllen Hvan, daughter
of ( 'a it . and Mrs. John Joseph
Uvan. became the bride of Lieut.
Joseph Clieate ; King of the Tenth
Cavalry. V

I ypotlictae Meeting.

Denver, ("of., Sept. 2 Owners and
operators of prmtiug and piiblislung
coiiceriis 1n nianv parts ol the United
States and Canada are arriving m
Denver to attend I he annual meeting
ot the United Typothetae of America.
Hie meeting will begin its sessions
today.

Louisville Aviation Meet.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 2. A three-da- y

aviation meet begun at C.'iurcii-In- ll

Downs todav under me iitispic.es
ol the Louisville lodge ot Elks.
Among the participant are several
ot (lie aviators who were conspicuous
In the recent (. hicngn tournament.

AT CHARLESTON

Charleston, S. ('., Sept. 2 Con-

tinued heavy ram tall through last
night further increased the damage
wrought bv Sunday s hurricane. The
death list in and about Charleston
stands at eighteen. It is probably
the trades unions will call off the
Labor Day holulav Mondav to press
repairs over the city.

Aged I'reiu-lie- r Dead.

Norfolk, Va., Sept 2 Rev. Wll- -
lUim P. Wright, aged sixtv-nm- e

years, for forty years a member of
the Virginia Conference of the M. E.
Church. South, died in a hospital
here, following extended Illness. He
was colporteur here for the Ameri-
can Bible Society. Interment will be
in Petersburg, Va, . '

Resignation Had Not Been jlepieved

At Governor's Office At tine'

O'clock This Afternoon !

SEVERAL DESIRE fl&tl
,, " ::'.I'V

A Number of Candidate Bald to Re

In Kiice for Appointment to Posi-

tion liesignation is , Expected at
(ioveriior's Office This Afternoon

Judge Biggs Hell) in High
in Itiileigli and Elsewhere.

The resignation of Judge J. Craw-
ford Biggs, which waa announced
irom Durham last night, had not been
received at the governor's offle at
1 o'clock this afternoon, though it
will probably be received Borne time
during the afternoon. The action
of Judge Biggs, who-i- hefcd in high
esteem here, was a surprise.-;- : '

No candidates for the place have
been mentioned yet, it is thought.
Governor Kitchln is out of ithe city
land until he returns no appointment
can be made. The Times'-- . Dnrbam
correspondent today suggested "ev-er- al

names that had been mentioned
for the place.

lo Succeed Judge Bijfgs.

Durham, Sept. 2 Before Judge
Digg's resignation from ' the bench
reached Governor Kitchln last night,
the friends of Solicitor Sam Gattis
of this, the ninth judicial district,
of which Judge Biggs is the judge,
and the friends of H. W.
Foushee were pressing their claims
to other friends and these will be
presented to Governor Kitchln in
due time. .

The resignation of Judge Bigga
came as a great surprise to the peo-

ple here. He declared in an Inter-
view withyourcorrespondent yester-
day afternoon that he had been moved
almost entirely by family considera-
tions, that he had now gone so far

"into the western counties that it
means being away from his family
from forty to forty-fiv- e weeks In the
year.

To ltesume Practice.
Judge Biggs has had an eminent

able career at the bar and on the
bench, going to the judgeship over
Judge T. J. Shaw, of Greensboro in
the election of 1906. , Since that
time he has served only Ave years
and Ins administration has been- of
very marked ability. He is a fine
lawyer and a great student. It Is'one
oi the luckiest things that he can
come back to Durham, resume prac
tice and connect himself with the
Trinity law department as professor
of law. That Institution gains an
able lawyer and one who will do its
work perhaps better than any pos
sible man. :i

Judge Biggs has practiced seven
and a half years here and was in-

structor in the law school at the
slate university before coming here.
He is a native of Granville county
nnd went from there to the tate
university. He was valedictorian of
Ins class at the university and a
member of the great football i team
of tat period, 1893-92-9- Hei- is
one of these fortunate men who do
everything handsomely.

Durham's Choice.
At this time the successor to Judge

Ligg's cannot be guessed. The name
of Judge K. H. Sykes of the record-
er :s court has been mentioned? fav-

orably, though one feels that If
Durham presents a name. It will be
that of Mr. Foushee. I I

LABORDAY IN Cj(Y

Monday, September 4, Labor Day,
being a legal holiday the usual boors
for such days will be observed ;4n
the post oiftce. The general delivery'
and stamp windows will bejopenrotn
8 a. m. to 10 a, nr.. - Ths fllty ter-
riers will make only the morning de-
livery. The rural carriers wllj not
make any trip Monday. M

Aunt and Niece in Double Wedding.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 2 At! a

double wedding celebrated in the cap-
ital today Miss Susie Payne Trlnxble
of this city became the bride ot Jlutjge
Richard Tlthill of Chicago, and iat
the same time her niece, Miss Ella
Dunlap Trimble, of Birmingham,
Ala., was united in marriage to tb
Rev. Roy Hartman of Oklahoma,!

Mis. I iiton Sinclair, wile of the
sage of I'topiiin Ardrn, wliose bus
bund is working with his lawyers in
drawing up his plan of action to di

voroc her, ltocuuse of her nlleued re
lations witli Hiury Kemp, th youth.
fill H- of Kuiisiis.

IS

Mayor and Superintendent

Health Are Arrested

W:ii-i-:in- t t'lniiges CityOfficials .With

.Mniiilaiiiinn mid Allowiiig a Xuis-

unit- - t'uiise of Action .lucob'

Kini Sewer Mental Condition if
.Mrs. ltosu Horowitz InvestiKUtiMl

Cripple .Mini Kobbed.

(Special to The Times.)

Wilmington, N.C Sept. 2

sensational action was started early
yesterday afternoon before Magis
trate G. W, Bornemann, when Mr. J.

C. King, of the Wilmington Pressing
Club, 1 0 north Third street, signed
a warrant against Mayor Jos. 0
Smith, of the city of Wilmington and
Dr, Chas. Nesbltt, city superintend
ent of health, charging them with
maintaining andallowing a nuisance
The cause of the complaint is Jacob's
Run sewer, which passes in front of
Mr. King's place of business. Dur
ing frequent heavy rains recently
there has been complaint of the
sewer overflowing. rne warrant
makes the allegation that the two
defendants "for about thirty days
during the month of August, did al
low 'a common nuisance, Jacob's Run
sewer on Third, between Market aud
PrlnceBs sireets, after being notified
that same was a nuisance."

The paper was placed in the
hands of Deputy A .L. Kelly to be
served on the mayor and the super
intendent of health, and the officer
stated that he would serve the papers
imnieulateiy,

It will be remembered that there
was complaint of Jacob's Run recent
ly. Mr. W. N. Harriss, a deputy
clerk of the superior court, is said to
have written a strong letter, com
plaining of the sewer. The warrant
shows quite a number of county offi
cers as witnesses. The names of Mr
Harrlss, W. H. Howe, janitor ,o.f the
court house, W, A. Williams, cTerk
of. the county auditing committee;
Deputy Sheriff A. L. Kelly; (who was
to serve the warrant) ; Deputy Sher-
iff Horvqy Cox and Assistant City At.
torney George L. Peschau, were given
on the paper as witnesses to be sum-
moned in the matter. .

Following an Investigation Thurs
day afternoon into the mental condi
tion of Mrs. Rosa Horowitz, who
lives on Market between Front and
Second streets, It was decided that
her mind is badly affected. The in
vestigation was held before Mr. W.
N. Harrlss, deputy clerk of the su
perior court. The evidence was
heard by a Jury of twelve men," who
returned a verdict as outlined. Mrs.
Horowitz was sent to Morganton yes
terday morning In charge of Con
stable W. B. Savage and Deputy Mel- -
vin Home . This case is especially
sad as the husband of the demented
lady on August 18, It Is stated thrtt
grief, and anxiety, following
his death, caused her mind
to become affected. The couple op-

erated a business on ' Mar
ket street, this city. There are four
children. Isadore and Louis Horo-
witz, two sons, are left in charge of
affairs. It is hoped that the treat
ment to be giVen Mrs. Horowitz will
result in great benefit. and that she
will be able to return In a short time
cSmpletely cured. The affidavit as
to Mrs. Horowitz's mental condition
was made out by Dr. D. Loewensteln.
It was stated that her disability
manifested itself in acute melan
cholia and a disposition to give away

Ifarrv '.Kempt, t lie' Vomig poet
Ulioill I ptllll Slllrl.llC. till- - lllllKlHS

iititl in- and social coloinci- - names in
Ins Mill liir (iivoice w inch lit says lie

is soon to nisi it nle against Ins wile.

Wiley Austin Under Arrest

Iu Norfolk

Ollict-i- s Hi- - is Neni-- lio
Killed t;aitiell Williams in Holly
Springs 'I oMisliii in funiiiii'v
IS I Keu'iird- For liis .Irresl.

A iley Austin, who is alleged to
l'ave. killed (iiirfii !d Williams in
tioiiv Springs townsnij) some tune in
liiiiuiirv, is believed to be under ar
rest at Norfolk, Va. and will tomorrow
l,e brought to Wake county. Mr. J
J. l leasant identified Austin as the
murderer and will return w ith the
prisoner in company with a Norfolk
officer. Mr. Pleasant will claim $ 1 'JO

reward it Austin is the right man.
A negro supposed to be Austin

was arrested in Norfolk vesterdav
and the authorities in Raleigh were
notified. Mr. T, C. Council.' who
saw Williams a few minutes after
the murder, and Officer Barker, who
knew Austin well, were called to the
long distance phone to identify the
prisoner in Norfolk, but the Nor-fol- K

olficers did not want further
ideatillcaiio!:.

The trouble occurred nt an oyster
supper at Williams' home on Mr.
Councils place... Austin was. drink-
ing and swearing and Williams ord-
ered him ofl the place. The men
wenl out Into the yard and after
some argument Austin shot Will-
iams.

The dead man yvas married and
had. a wile and one chilil. He was
about "yen im old.: was a stcadv and
Sill workman, and was v. ell thought
of by, 'liis employer .mid other good
people of' lie. eoiniiiiiiiily. Austin,
who is .about 20 vears old. is said
to have been a worl liless negro and
had been in trouble ill other times.

(;i.n m:(;ko koi',i;i:i).

'I wciilv-- l' ie Dollars in Money Tali-- '
i hiii .11:11- 1- i iiiiiks

I mil His Money.

(Special to The Times.).
W'ilniingion, Sept. 2 D. W.

Williams, an old colored man, who
lives on South Eighth street, reported
to Chief ot Police John J. Fowler
yesterday morning that he was rob-
bed ol T last night. The old man
was oi t In? opinion that the money
which wi's secured was taken bv Irs
sister-in-la- Ma nnc Edge, and he
furnished iniorniation for a warrant
for her arrest. paper was

during, the morning nnd it is
proliab!" that the matter mar. come
up for investigation at todays ses
sion of recorder s court.

Williams stated to Chief Fowler
that he had $.10 in bills wrapped In
a piece ot paper. He said that he
concealed the money between the two
mattresses on his bod last night.
Tins morning when he awoke he
failed to remove the money before
dressing. Alter he had gotten. on his
clothes he looked between the mat
tresses. In the meantime according
to Ins contention his sister-in-la- w

had made up tho bed. Williams said
that he searcher thoroughly between
the mattresses for the money. When
he did not find it he glanced under
the bed and saw on the floor, the
paper in which he had wrapped the
money. He opened the paper and
discovered that all the money but
a $5 bill had been taken. The old
man stated that as no one had been
in the room but his sister-in-la- he
felt confident she had taken the
money. He therefore determined ' to
issue a warrant against her and took
this step as has been outlined above-

ICllfiV llarvev M. I o llli':-i- s

(rh lit the i; - head ol Hie
(iiauil Ann v oi (In. I;i i Judge

1 iiulili- - was ii n .:ini:wsy elect il

()M;i:i.'im!or-iii-- i li.( i ;'l ilic ualioual
( n: aiiipiucnt i i il .lt liocheslei
N v ork.

WILL PROV

Not Believed Here That

.
Murphy . Is Man Wanted

Itiilcig!- - Man Not iiclievcd to lie the
Tiit-t- Wauled in Alhmiy. (.a.

, Many Perkins Will testily as to

Ills W liei calioiit.s ul I ntie ol the
Allegoil Ollense.

That YV.' I. .Murphy, who is in tho
custody of Ilic'"'sheriff, on :l warm lit

tile ir'i'i'i liorities nl. Alluuiy. I!a,,
could iiul iKtve been in 111'" U't."'.rgiii

town al tin' time the aiii'U'eit La

bling unit larceny occinrei1. was llu
opinion oi many people If re today.
Mlirnhv was ordered held tor aliened
caves ol uaiiiMiiig and larceny. H

was Kind liiilav that Mui'piiv wa.; ..in
Raleigh alioni the. tune ol the

in Amanv, and llieiewill
'gocl l i .ople to .swear lliui he

is uol ne wanted.
.A write ))' lialipjis.'corpitS: ha lieen

sworn oil lie ore Justice Il.oke o;'

the iiii'eine oiui and iiie inatlev
will he seiileil this nheiii.iiui. the
hearing hemiiiniiK lit- .Mr. I.

V. Waller-- . Jr.. Kolicitorol the. cily
conrt ol AIIiiimv, and Mr. James II.

Poil, will aiimar tor tieoi-:;ia- , while
t'ol J- ('. I.. Harris will represent
Murphy.

Murphv - nas not hocn !)!aced in

jail, but has merely been .in the cus-

tody oi' the sliei'ilT until the, unit tor
is .determined:, 'i'htv officers aiiil

nianv others her(, bvlievu that the
man will he released, as n. seems

clear timt tn,- arrest was a case ol

mistaken ulen.ily.

unel Opens Slilwiiukee show,
Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. '2 So .'re- -

tar v of Commerce and Labor C harles
Nagel, as tliv! official representative
or President l art, came to tins city
today to formally open Milwaukee's
primal industrial exhibition.' The
exhibition, which will continue ten
da '.ft, is being hold in the auditorium
and if Intended to illustrate the ni-

dus!.1 les and resources of the entire
state of Wisconsin.

Wine's I .lOlli Aiiiiiyciiisiiiy

Ware, Mass., Sept.- 2 Decorated
as never' Detore in tier history me
town of Ware today began a celebra-
tion of its one hundred and fiftieth
anniversary. An attractive pro
gramme of festivities extending over
three days has been prepared.: ,

l.ilinokuluni Is 7:1.

Honolulu', Sept. 2 Former Queen
Lttiuokalani reached the age of 73
years today. In accordance with her
custom the former Queen celebrated
the anniversary by holding a large
public reception. : . ,

It's as easy for a fool to give ad
vice as It is for a wise man to pass
, . .... V
i'. uy.(Continued on Page Six.)
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